
'AVRH'P'B PHHIQUEIIAL SHOE

i Hi-- A ll iLiJlbliyS sale saTunoflY
1HK K.II:Lt: TO Ilk.

A Bis Bankrupt Stock ot Shoos at 40
Cents on the Dollar

ALL THIS SEASON 8 HOODS AND MADE OF THE BEST
MATERIALS, IN ALL LEATHERS AND ALL
MOSTLY OXFORDS IN THE BEST QUALITIES.

J v
A

0
Men's Vici. Patent Colt or Tatent Calf S.j0es

and Oxford,
at

Women's Fine

$4.00, Sl.96
Patent

Oxfords, worth up $3.00. g Qg
Men' Fine Shoes or Oxfon up

to $2.50 per pair, JQ
Women's Fine Kid Shoef Chords, worth up

to $2.50 per pair,
at y

Women's Oxfords (small iie),
worth $2.50, at

Women's Oxfords, tan rr black,
up to $3.50, at

Boys'. Youth's and Vjttle Gent's
Lace, worth $l.Vo, at

Chi twmgoia Lac, "TO aa
worth SI 2

Ehoe and Slippers for
ones Tic, Jc and.,

SPECIAL PALE ALL PAT ON THE VLTRA BHOE FOR WOMEN 3 6TTLE8
THE BEST S3 W fHOK MADE.

GRAND MM FURNITURE SALE
Thar ta a and electee 0f dealfn and Bnlsh, a thoroushneas of conatmc-On- n.

a hlh quaUty of materia) a in avery article ot furniture Hayden Bros. acIL In
thl Grand June Clearing Sa. the apedal price will aare puTrhajera fully ene-thtr- d

th usual coat and beaides 0u get absolutely the finest furniture made.

Leather Rockers, rich and restful, giving
a tone of refinement to any room, depend-
able, guaranteed beat construction, on sale
at S3 .60. W.7 and $!-- .

TO ENJOIN THE STRIKERS

Eeetaorant Pnpritor Eemaw Their Action
Arainst Former Employ.

JUDGES TO GiV DcClSION SATURDAY

Petltlem Allesjea that Striker Are
rsplr1g kr Varleas Hesst

ajar tke Baaeaieaa eif Tkelr
Feraaer Employers.

Saturday morning at 11:10 o'clock Judges
Tlhnkinson. Day and Baxter w 111 announce
the deciaion of the district court a to tbe
right of the restaurant proprietor to se-

cure a temporary restraining order against
the mem (vers of the Waiters union and al-

lied unions. The application for thia tem-
porary restraining order came up before
the three Judge In Judge Dickinson' room
yesterday with the filing of an amended
petition in the case, which wa started
arly In May. In the amended petition a

number of change from the form of the
Original were notei The most important

f these was elimination of the unions
as parties to the suit, while the members
were referred to as individuals and a off-
icers of the union.

The petition alleges that the defendant
re members of voluntary associations and

are former employes of the plaintiffs, and
that they have conspired to Injure tbe
business of the plaintiffs by picketing the
houses, by the use of threat and Intimi-
dation seeking to cause patrons to cease
doing business with the plaintiffs and
causing-- the employe of the plaintiffs to

' e.ult tbelr employment. It la alleged in
the petition that Homer and
others of the defendant early tn May
stopped the delivery of trunk at the Hea-
ths w hotel and that others stopped a
dealer In meat from delivering his good
at the same house. The petition was cor-
rectly verified this time, being signed by
T. J. O'Brien, of the Henshaw
kotel.

In support of the petition are tens affi
davits, one signed by Anna McCole, one of

ws
I

Tis not the King's
stamp can make the
metal better "

WhytherWy
Tbe LngiLh on

Gorham "

Silver
would be superfluous.
The Gorham trade-
mark not only vouches
for the sterling quality
of the material as does
the English hall-mar- k,

further ensures fine
design and admirable
workmanship. Thus
the guarantee is three-
fold.

Jewel ai

lit

STYLES

worth up to

Kid or Calf S'joeu
to

Kid worth

or

worth

beauty

the

Ltghtfoot

proprietor

hall-ma- rk

but

and

SI.49
...49c
..98c

98c
M'e' nd Child Bllppers, 79cworth up to flSC..

he little 25c

Extension table. In rreat variety, on sale
Bow at IS. TV tM and p.ito.

Sideboards, tn exquisite desjjrij". very at.
tractive, best finished, on sale at HISS, S10.50
and 3.85.

Odd Dreasers, In handsome designs. I9.S5.
U .50 and IT.M,

Roomy, well finished, desirable Chiffoniers
at 17.3". 16 a and

Handy, useful, well constructed Kitchen
C abinets at W.7J and C 45.

A big run on Bplendtd Dining Chairs at
$2(5. $1.15. She and &c.

Ornamental and useful Combination Book,
cases, very desirable; on sale at tli 75.
$13.60 and tll.S.

Hundreds of fine Iron Beds, to close out.
In this sale at tl.K. K 75 and IS.K.

W are overloaded on fine Couches. Tou
never saw euch a splendid variety. They

re In the baet styles, excellently made op
for ease and elrgance. In this Bale very
special value at 16.60. S4.66 and O K.

Odd Corner Chairs, a big lot of them: w
har been selling at WO to SlO.uO; will be
closed out at tS.BS and C.1&.

This la a rare bargain chance.

Luxurioua Davenports, made up according
to the best Ideas, having a charm and at-
tractiveness unequaled; on special sale at
$34-S- rzo.X and Rk.O.

the defendant, and the other by Lizzie
in which acta of violence and threats

were stated, going to ahow that some of the
defendant had threatened to drive the af-
fiants out of business unless they signed
th scale of the union.

The argument of the interested attorney
lasted for an hour and a half. Mr. Gaines
and Mr. .Ms honey speaking for the plain-tiff- s.

snd Mr. Yeiser appearing a a friend
of the court, advising aa to the right of the
Parties defendant In th case.

The argument ran generally to the power
of the court to restrain action of striker
not accompanied by actual violence or overt
threats, which have a tendency to injure,
directly or Indirectly, the business of those
with whom they are In controversy, and
how far request upon the part of strikers
to a third party to desist trading with a
party to the contest carries with It a
threat though none be expressed; the risht
of members of the union to maintain plck-et- a

peaceably, and tbe right of abutting
property owners to control of tbe streets
and sidewalks leading to their place of
business.

At the conclusion of the amiment Jmt
Dickinson announced that a decision would
be rendered Saturday at U:30 o'clock.

"aaderlaad Makes a Btatesaeat.
J. A. Sunderland, chairman of h i.fm

committee of the Business Men associa
tion, wishes to have hi position In th
welter' Injunction case clearly defined
from his point of view. He aaya be has no
deslr to defy tbe courts nor to i,n...
anything other than a law-abidi- citizen.

r. oiinaeriana gave out the following
statement:

The fact Is that the reason 1 refused to
testify wa because they asked queetioa
concerning matter that were not in laun me case in which I was called upon totestify. If the notary could compel me totestify on matter purely private and en-
tirely outside of any of the Issues Involved,
then, by the same process, a notary public
could compel any citizen to divulge therrtvat and secret matter of hi business
In any la waul t whatever.

"In thia case the restaurant and hotelkeepera of this city aaked for an injunction
restraining the Walters' union and ttte
member of it from interfering with or In-
timidating their customer and Injuring
their business. The court had dismissed thecase of the cross Injunction of the Walter"
union. There was. therefore, nothing leftla &c i but the (WLc-in- a i ik,.,. i 'i.
the attorney for the Waiter' union put moa the stand and aaked for informationpertaining to the lime and cement business.It will be clearly seen that there could Uno connection between the 11m. and cementbuslnea and th injunction asked foragainst the Waiters' union."

A a result ef the desire or both the po-
lice and the Walters- - union to test th.validity of arresting men who are pCat.Ing place. Officer Morrlaon began arrest-ing member of the union petroling outaldeof the Rockaway restaurant at 111$ Doug-la- a

street yesterday. As soon as one
pair wa arrested tw more waiters would
be sent from tke headquarters of the 'union
to take their place. Each waiter wore a
white ribbon on the lapel of his coat with
the word "waiter" printed on It, The off-
icer of tbe union declare they will send out

very member of the union If necessary
and meanwhile the Mlic , i

! each man so sent out. The union men are
walking from Thirteenth to Fourteenth on
Doug's and back again until they are ar--
resieo. tas nicer give tnem notice to
leave the vicinity and when they continue
they ax arrested aa the charge of loitering
oa ine sireera

eklea'e A raleak naive.
The best ia the world for rut, corns

boils, bruises, barns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
alt rhe ess-- Cares pile ar a say. Si
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RIBBONS RIBBONS! w mm- - HAYEK
ihi: HKi.UBLE ITORC.

Sjturdar haw alwav teen RibUon Day at Harden'. But next Saturday, June ".th. will Ik?

the tanner Ribbon Saturday of t beni all. Every possible kind of Ribbons, wide, narrow, medium.
Vol. Vet, Satin. ro drain. Taffeta, Lmiisicne. Fancy, etc.. Ribbons, and all at prioct lower than
ewr Wfore attempted. Kibbon for le er yard, worth 3c; 'Ribbon for -- e jHr yard, worth 5c;
Gibbons for 3c p-- r yard, worth 7c; Ribbon for Cc jr yard, worth 10c; Ribbon for c per yanl.
worth 12Jc; Ribbon for 10e per yard, worth 20o; Ribton for 12Jc per yanl. worth 2.V; Ribbon
for 15c jer yard, worth 3oc; Ribbon for 11V per yard, worth 50c; Ribbon for -- 5c per yanl.
worth We; Ribbons for 30c per yard, worth 75c; Ribbons for 50c per yard, worth 95c.

Ladies' Summer Neckwear
We are closing out all of our sto k of Ladies' AjmrnT Neck- -

--wr at frh -- no matter ni tn-- y

thev miaht be 25c rood. goods of Tic
goods- - Saturday all go at one
price

Grand Sale Saturday in Big
Silk Department

Boat (trad Corded Wanh 8ilk at c.
Klne White Mash Sila. fT Inches aide,

at c.
5 piece Black Waeh Bilk. X Inchea.

worth tl .3, for Tic.
BIG SPECIAL PALE ON BLACK

TAKKETA.
SMnch Black Taffeta, actuary worth

$1.45, for SSc.
Black Taffeta, actuary worth

ll.bn. for tc.
Black Taffeta, actual' worth

H 7. frr tl.lS.
Black Taffeta, actually worth

K '', for 11.25.
Black Taffeta, actually worth

tZ.bU. for ti-'a-

Special Sale of Oress Goods
Black Mohair Bril'.'.antlne, a reg-

ular JUG quality, at j!c.
Mohair Mixed Voile or Wire Cloth

one that has be-- soi'mitt at $1 in a yard
for Patjrday only $1 '. a yard.

Priestley's Corded Sicilian In
blark or blje. This line of goods Is
guaranteed and Is the finest goods on the
market for rain or shine.

Voiles In all the new shades;
goods that were late in arriving and sell
at $160 In any atoie In tbe city, at only
$1 ( a yard.

3-in- Voiles, in black and all shades, at
c for the sale.

Straw Hat Sale
Big cuts In prices, owing' to unseasonable

weither and large purchaae.
We have Just cloed out a local Jobber's

enure stock (about Sit dozen) of straw hata
for bovs and children. They are In every
Imaginable shape and color, all this sea-eo- n

s goods.
These hats If sold regularly would cost

an average of 75c each, but at the ptioe we
bought them we can 811 tnem on 25cSaturday at only, each

Dcn't Paj Fansy Prices
We do first-cla- ss optical work for half

the usual charges
Gold filled frames. 10 year guarantee,

worth $3.60. on sale at $1..
Lenses ground to order, the $100 snd $4 00

kind, for $1 00.
Good metal spectacles fitted for e.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

CitiiJM Meet to Digco- - tho Pending Bond

Propositions.

REASO-- S WHY TH-- . ISSUES ARE FAVORED

P. A. WeU Preaeata Reports' skewing;
Srresstty eI Mskisg provteioae

for tke Mattera Covered
kr tke Prwpoaala.

About forty cltuten met at tbe parlor of
The Bouth Omxha club laet night to listen
to a report from the ueclal committee ap-

pointed Monday night to investigate the
bond proposition. Richard O'Keeffe. vice

president of the Commercial club, occupied

the chair and Secretary Harry Christie
kept the record.

P. A. Wells, on of the special commit-
tee, read a report on each proposition.
Taking up th overlap bonds of $70,000,

Mr. Well proceeded to ahow that by voting
twenty-yea- r bonds th burden on the tax-

payer would be bo light that it would be
scarcely noticeable. On the other hand, if
the bonds are not voted a levy will have
to be made to take up the overlap, and
this, if paid In one year, will add 4 mllla to

the levy. The interest on the bonds, Mr.
Well !t will be $J.500, while if the over-

lap ia allowed to drag along the Interest
will smount to H.SM. On account of the
big overlap the city is compelled to pay
more for uppliea. a dealer do not know
when they are going to get their money.

The city hall proposition was next tan en
tin and it was asserted that the present
quarters are entirely Inadequate and a
numbe.-- of reason were given wny me
city should have a building where all of
the city office could be under one roof
Instead of being cattered. a at the pres
ent time. The city now pay a rental of
12.(40 for city hall, outside offices aud a
fire halL Thia sum. Mr. Wells asserted, is
more than the interest on the bonds will
amount te.

Tuklnr on the sewer proposition. Mr.
Well showed that In the opinion of the
committee an extenlon of th ewer sys-

tem In the eastern part of the city 1 an
abeolut necessity. He said that a rumor
had gained currency that the stock yards
would be benefited by the building of this
X street sewer. He assured those present
that the propoaed sewer nas uotning to
do with the much talked of aemer along
Mud creek.

Then came the high school bond question.
Riinertnteadent McLean prepared some
data for thecommlttee. It was along the
nam line as previously published at th
time a meeting was neia at the hign school
assembly room. It was made apparent
by the report that more commodious quar
ter are needea lor a nign acnooi. Double
the number of rooms now used are needed.
and also an assembly room, where all the
classes could be accommodated at one
time. The only question ia. will $100.0uii

erect a building such aa la needed?
After tbe reading of the reports there

waa a general discussion. Philip K reuse
of Albright thought that more attention
bould be paid to making good road Just

now instead of erecting a city hall bulld-lr-

Sentiment appeared to be divided, but
the majority of those present appeared to
favor the entire issue of tZA.KO in order
to start some improvement at the earliest
possible date.

More titan likely a maaa meeting will be
held shortly, when th questions now be-

fore the people will be more thoroughly
discussed.

Aaat Seller Beads.
Cocaplainu are consii aUy being

Special
The Main Changecost ini .
A full line of o.

IZV2C Kc Novel?"
It-m- Cloth Bound

All our suits at half price and less to
marked down to prkea you cannot afford
FIRST suit Inour house, made of finest ma-

terials, that sold at fl3S" on

SECOND CHOICE-4- 50 womrn s
suits, ai! silk lined, worth $--.

to MS. sale price in CflSaturday only liJiOU
SO WOMEN 8 PCITS-Ma- de to

sell for $20 and $13, If ftf)on sals at each IWsUU
All other women's suits st

low prices.
Dress Skirt Sale Salara'ay.

200 Etamlne Pkirts, In black and
blue, worth $K', A Q(
to close out at riWW

25 DOZEN SAMPLE
Sicilians and Voles;

they come In fancy plaitis.
checks, polka dots and linco.ors, trimmed In Persian
braid. pli-- In taffeta,
hemmed buttons, wortL up to
$6.i, on sale
lor 1,90

AT
hose 7c

hose reels c
Lawn lcscreens 2c
Screen frames. 3x35 lTWc
Screen doors, up from b- -

Very fine fancy oi' door $1.35
The beet screen wire made 1 'vc

netting per square foot V"
Lawn mowers $2 49

Grass 4!c

A of
b. can Roups, any kind you i

want 1 can makes for six j
Be

- lb. cans Fancy Alaska Salmon c
2- - lb. can Cove 12c

b. can in tomato sauce,
or lTHc

b. can Golden jc
b. can Milk 7yc

lu cakes Tar Soap Zc
Wool Soap, per bar $Sc
Choice per lb TViC

lh. can Ham or
so;

cans Ham, Ox
etc Sc

Pearl Barley or Bago. per lb. Jc
Sc.da, Oyster or Butter per lb. 4c
Ginger Snaps 4c
Good Rio Coffee, per lb to

lll

about the of South
street and avenue. From
street south to the line It is al-

most to haul wagon. A sin-

gle wsgon Is of no use at all, even
a load and heavy teams with loads are

stuck every dsy In mud hole deep
to almost bury a wheel. Many of

the In sre up In srms at
thi of affair as the bad road

farmer from Into the
city nd shuts off the trade from Fort
Crook nd of th heavy

are out the bond
tion at this time Just on of the

this road has been In for
T. Q. Rice, on this
said he it would be far more

to vote bonds to lay some
on the streets where It is needed than to
talk about a city hall at this ttme.
"The without he said,

vote bonds for a good
BI street and on
avenue clear to the line. With a
good road the men of the city will
be able to sell more goods and.
declare oftener than If the money
1 spent In a fancy city
Others talked In th aame atraln. John

said that what the por-

tion of the city wanted wa a good paved
street, some fire and more elec-

tric He that pepl ToU

for a like that, but will never
to vote city hall bonds when the
streets are hub deep In mud and

water.
Confe re ace Closes

It Is that the
the labor leader and of the

will today. All but a lit-

tle detail work was closed up at the
held Today the entire

will be made up and
no doubt will be There
has been no during the long con

ference a both sides have been ready and
willing to make mere is now
no dancer of any labor here for
some ttme to come, at least this Is what
the and the labor leader say.

Uttle Affair.
At the old house.

and M last a numoer oi
men --got Into an about

a trivial affair and Dixon a

small pistol and to shoot at C.

Th latter down into his
and forth a knife and
for Mr. Dixon. The police beat

htm to Dixon and both were and
with the peace. The

shot fired did no

Etter
Etter was

by th at that his
had been from $X3u0 a

year to B.i0. For the year March
to. 1M. stamp to th amount of 43

wers sold at the la South
It i th in stamp sales whicU i

bring an in the salary of the
Th salary of the it--

aster waa not raised at thia time.

Bala
A of union barber and

of barber shop wa held night '

nd It wa to the price
of a shave from 10 rent to It cents. Oa

and a hair cut will eo.t
S cents. This new rule doe not go into
effect until July L On end after that dat
all union shops will be by the

by th union.
A boa barber Jn of th
in pries aaid that nouies

bad Just an In
wagea and could well afford to stand the
slight raise tn

Osse One. Owe AIL
The grocers and of kouth Omaha ,

have an and with a'

Book Sale Saturday

Selling Qui All Ladies' Suits and Skirts

CHOICE-A- ny

Sre6a,.urdaf 37.50

proportionately

WAisTS-Alpac- as.

Hardwaref Stoves and Housefurnishings
SEASONABLE GOODS REASONABLE PRICES.

Warranted garden
Hardwood

sprinklers
Hardwood adjustable

Poultry

catchers

Train Load Grocer
Assorted

enough
persons

Oysters
Mackerel,

Mayonaise dressing
rMmrktn

Condensed

Grecian Currants,
Devilled Turkey,

Chicken
Tongue, Turkey,

Chicken,
Tapioca.

Crackers,
special

EN fo)

condition Twenty-fourt-h

Railroad Wyman
county

impossible
without

getting
enough

residents Albright
condition

prevents getting

Rellevue. Several
taxpayers fighting proposi

account
condition months.

talking subject yesterday
thought

sensible pavement

building
people would, doubt,"

laying pavement
Twenty-fourt- h Railroad

county
business

therefore,
dividends

erecting building."

Kennedy southeast

hydrants
lights. figures

proposition
consent

Tsday.
expected conference between

representatlvea
packer conclude

con-

ference yesterday.
schedule practically

ratified tonight.
friction

concession,
troubles

packer
Sheotlag

Transit Twenty-sevent- h

streets, evening
colored altercation

Thomas pulled
commenced

Beatty. reached
clothes brought
started

arrested
charged disturbing

damage.
geearee Inrreaae.

Postmaster notified yesterday
department 'Washington

salary increased
ending

postofflce Omaha.
Increase

Increase post-

master. deputy

Barber Prices.
meeting proprietors

Thursday
decided Increase

Sunday holiday

governed
resolution adopted barber'

speaking change
yesterday packing

employes secured increase

prices.

butchers
formed aasodauoa

... i j
Cloth Bound B'k ... 1IH--

. T !- - i

Books one day at IS 1- - I

close. Suits that svld from $10 to $15. all
to pass by.

into Dsea W hlte Waists a
le 9atarday.

60 dozen Waists Made of white
law n and trimmed with CO.
Iniw rtlor. worth $1.2.1. fr. tJ ,

i doien Waists Made of white
lawns, trimmed in fancy lsces
and emhro!d nee. 95cworth t-- 6u. on sale at
Women's White Salt on

sale at $1.50. $2. t:. $3S and
$o. worth up to $10.
Another lot of Pongee Coat
jist received, all samplfs.
two alike, worth J QO
$10. for t90srt'itl Sale Eaejatslte

Mllllaery.
The newest and most delight-

fully besutiful creations In sjm-m- tr

millinery for outing, street
and drees mear on sals In most
astonisMtiK profusion, Tou are
eure to fiv.i TOT" R HAT In this
grand and pleasing variety. The
prices In this great sale Satur-
day will be fully one-thi- rd less
than the regu'ar cost.

No. 8 Ix copper bottom boiler TV
f oot step ladders 4Sc

Gasoline stove, up from $2 tS

Steel frame wringers Sfcc

Galvanised wash tubs 3&c

Good claw hammers 8c
Fancy wood salt boxes 7c
Wood knife and fork trays c
THE ICE KING REFRIGERATORS

The best made. Come and see them.
We have them up from $S 9o

Bargains for Saturday
Choice Santos 10c
Fancy Golden Santos lCVc

MEATS AND FISH.
FISH! FISH: Just Received all kinds.

Spring Lamb, hind quarter $1 oo
Fore quarter 7Tc
Rib Roa.--t, 11c, 8c and 6c
Boiling Beef 2c
Legs of Mutton 10c

CANDY SPECIALS.
Lemon Drops. pr lb PcOrange Drops, per lb
Wild Cherry Drop, per lb V
Lime Drops, per lb i'sc

FRESH FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Fancy Messina Lemons, doxen lnc
Sweet Oranges, each lc
Fancy Dates, per lb ic
Strained Honey, regular price 25c, per

glass ltc

fa) c

uu
paid secretary are operating under a new
system. The object of the organisation is

and by working togetherprevent the running up of bad account.
hen a butcher or a grocer get hold of a

slow-pa- y person, word is lmmedistely sent
to the secretary of the association and cir-
cular are forwarded to th member warn-
ing them to be careful. In case a slow-pa- y

customer decide that he Is "all in" at one
place and wants to move hi tab. he Is
confronted with a proposition to pay up his
old bill at a certain rate per month or elseworry along as best he can without credit.
In no Instance is credit refused until the

low-pa- y customer has declined to agrte toany kind of a settlement of the old hilt
Dealer say that thi plan Is working
nicely. Members of the association are
fined for violating the rule governing slow-pa- y

customers.
Magic City Gossip.

Thoma Roach has returned from Trini-
dad. Colo., where he pent a month.

Oscar Eherrill ha returned from San-bur- n,

Ia., where he wa called by the ill-ness of his sister.
The street department succeeded yester-day In opening ,he sanitarv sewer In thalley back of the high school building.
Charles Strangler and Mtss Anna Strandwere married Thursday evening at theMethodist parsonage by Rev. M. JL Head.
Half a hundred Kansas Cltv packinghouse employes arrived here last eveningand expect to work here until the rush isover.
If It does not rain this afternoon theCrescents and the fnlon 6toclt YardsJuniors will play a game of bell at tbeJetter park.
Jacob Jaskalek will leave Sunday for StIaul. Minn., to attend the supreme lodgemeeting of the Ancient Order of ChiiedWorkmen. He will be gone about twoweeks.
Thomas Hi.lmsn. a Pee carrier boy, fellfrom the railing In the rear of the city hallyesterday afternoon and struck on hia headat the bottom of the ereawav eight be-

low. He was quite badly bruised but notseriously hurt- -
The New Century club met Thursday aft-ernoon at the home of Mm John Puiltvaiiana eieciea inese omcers: Jar.. J. M Tan-ner, president; Mrs. W. H. Ciueenan. vicepresioeni: sirs vx . M uavis, secretary ;

Mrs. M. Rock, treasurer.
Yea Take Risk

In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colda. It en re.
al, )urg lroutles or no pay. 50c, 11.00. For
sale by Kuhn 4 Co.

FUN AROUND THE CAMPFIRE

t ales Veterans, H lin aad Uaagkter
Eajey Happy Eadiag ef

Encampment.

The sixth annual encampment of Ne-
braska

'

division. Vnlon Veteran' I'nlon,
wound up last night at Red Men hall
with a Jolly and reminiscent ismpfire
whereat the oldier of other day and
their wives and daughter listened to old
torie and sang old songs and heard ad- -

Ai

b a''. -.AA'

HILLLR LIQUOR

wear ai iuc.
S"i i 7i:n m r. n s ne-kt- i Kf- - In all

style town foiir-ii-l:r- sn,1 te k oil
n K. in l:e.ht an ir.iMium "rcrjlar quality, on ml st. IQc

mi.i: i n ii:n ii si mvi.h
lle thres'1 fi!i and drutveM. i;i
is. n sale .. .

'V and 25c
tEr.tvT) SHIRTS at ..

LAIN- - 50c

Ladies' Muslin Underwear and
Furnishings Sale

SPECIAL SATURDAY VALUES
FIVE CAMBRIC IMRPI'T i'OV.

r.hj-inm- mei with luce snd tmlrll.er. rinlFhed with ribbing, mil Fren. orttsht rnting. wurth :, Zdc
LAP1K.S FINE CAMBRIC f .VI i.RM.LA

'

1KAH'KK-W- H. ruffle?. henistif-lte-
i;nil emhrnltu rv 1 m a ..... k. A mm

ax. at ZaC..,. .'"' wwns. orset covers.Drawers, chemise and Skirts, trim meJ
Ldies' Fancy

Mack, made up
aorth $..in to $3

-- lit MMO
urei. in batiste
to 3S. at

1 Ai.vi.J urn e J

8AMfl.fi

CfRVMOLD FIGURE CORSET-- Tv ft--

tut sienaer Pgjres stout

THE REDFERN CORSET With prlnceea
supporters attached, warranted whale-lon-e,

LR. RI
supporters attached, $!. and up.

THE GRICQI LATTICE CORSET-W- lth double
a'.uminold Jl.'--V

large standard rrakes. In all the new,
styles, at $1.00 and

Ladles' Batiste Corsets In all lenrtha.
without hose 4c.

Ladles' and Girdles In all colors, at 4c.
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Union Suits, liferent styles,
t aOc and Tac
Ladles Union Suits Trimmed lace,

at $100.

Ladies' Silk Cnlon Suits In pink, blue
at-- white, lace trimmed, at $1.98.

Ladles' Fancy Lisle Thread Vest at Sc.
rc. too each.

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
JSC SPRING WASH GOODS FOR 12C.

French unfinished printed sateens, light I

grounds with floral designs, very desirable
material for ladies' dressing aaquea, beau- - I

tlful Swiss muslins, floral designs and lace '

stripes, only 12Sc '

15C WASH GOODS FOR HC.
Plain cham brays and cress gmghama,

French lawns, fancy colors, only 6Vc.
&0C UNDERWEAR FOR 25C.

Gent's balbrlggan undershirts and draw-er- a,

assorted colors and sizes, only 26c.
25C UNDERWEAR FOR 10C.

Ladies white eleeveleea, Jersey ribbed
vests, for Kit.

IUVjC half hose for tc
$i. 00 SETS 3c

The largest assortment of croquet eet In
the west, from $6.00 down to 3!:.

$3.U0 HAMMOCKS 40c.
A great assortment of hammock" to be

old from $o.0u down to 60c.
16C TURKISH TOWELS FOR C.

Double warp Turkish towels, fi In. wide,
K In. long, at c.

7C FOR 4C.
Extra heavy fringed honeycomb towel,

C In. long, at 4c.
TURKEY RED DAMASK. C.

OH Turkey red table damask. in. wide,
colors, at 2?c a yard.

75C TABLE LINEN FOR
Extra heavy German silver bleached table

linen, guaranteed all linen, cannot be dupli-
cated In the city for less than 75c for Sat-
urday only SOc yard.

dresses by member of the organization.
Senior Colonel W. S. Askwlth threw the
first stick on th fir by calling order
and then General D. M. Havexly made
some well received introductory remtrka

"Objects of the Order and What It Ha
Accomplished Nationally" was the subject
with which Colonel J. F. Hopper tlealt to
the satisfaction of hi hearer, and Gen-

eral Berger. following, enlarged on the
local successes of the union. Fast

John H. Butler "What I Know
of the Order." and th speaking of tbe
evening came to a close Commander
EsteUe s talk on the organisation.

At the afternoon session Division Com-
mander D. M. Haverly and Gen-
eral John H. Berger. of Omaha, were
unanlmoualy elected to succeed
There were no other Thoma
Crugh and M. Maybury, also of thia city,
were elected to the executive association.

Haverly General Berger
made report, aa did also other officers
These were all of a aat Isfactory nature
and were accepted by the twenty-fiv- e del-

egate present.
After the adjournment it wa decided

by the members that union will (up-po- rt

Haverly for clerk of the
district court do everything to help
toward his election. Comrade Haverly wa
formerly county clerk and 1 well known
about the house.

Formerly th Nebraska division hsd ten
regiments, s the local organisation are
called, but ha subsided to three.
However, active member say there 1 no
reason for the decrease plan a re-

cruiting campaign to be headed by Brigade
Commander Berger which will Increase the
muster rolls to the old strerth. At pres-
ent there are two regiment :n Omaha and
one at Kearney.

WANT PRICE OF LOWERED

Omaha View Isspraieeaeat Claksaen
City Skeald Apply a

Reaae.
At the meet ng of the View

club at Thirty-secon- d and Corby
streets last evening a resolution was passed
stating that "the exorbitant price exacted
last winter by the coal ccmbine is ufheient
cause for the city cnV-iul- s establish a
coal yard deliver the coal at cost to
consumers, adding the c-- t of delivery and
expense of storage and ard
age." In passing the resolution club
thought that the price had double
what It should have been, first
cost and cost of distribution, that steps
should be taken by the city to remedy th's.

A committee was appointed to wait upon
the city council Tuesday night In conr.ee- -.

lion with the request of the club that the
street railway company should be forced to

j extend the car l.ne on Thirty-thir- d

a

rW -ito- ....w.j - - -

A kr sr

ihk it ei iini r. iTimr.
t'XT.KS IN MFINP

oKfcM I.A1 NPKKtn SlilRTr;v'.. lr imM.'. ni worth
i'P t SI .'. n't i!r at

mhn s yc pi sp::.MtR.
t

1 I" i.KN vkn srsrKNPER.
loaihr "r f.'.k rnil. ail klirlo.

ortt k . at
M FA'S HALF H.'PE-l- n llfle

thread, all rolir. on aaie at

J A

50c
25c
with

25c
19c

llv. i' rtkns of !sce snd embroidery
iino so'ia icae oi nemsiitcneatcks VMih $!.', at 50:

I.si1ip' Kmbrolery snd loe Trtmm--
Skirts-- Wiiir. umbrella ruffles and douhls

o ,.f Insertion, worth 98c.;.. at
l.i Neck and Short Sleeve Night

tnn-.f- lf of fine nainsook and u.(
d tut.ron.'.cry tnmmed. 98:worth $1 at

Colored lsrssol Also Plain colors snd
of tine taffeta silk and I.98p. at

SEI.F - KEPl IUNQ CORPhTT, for StO'lt lias.
and sizes from lr 2.50

THE BllLDINO d
and reduce

J gures, at
hip

at
WARNER'S

at

3,50
llM

3.00
CORSETS With hose

LA E
lining, ai

A ot
up.

color with
and supporters, at

Misses'
In

with Valenciennes

IN

CROQUET
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60C
60

guaranteed
60C

Com-

mander told

with

Brigadier
both

themselves.
candidates.

Commander and

the
Commander

and

court

thia

and

COAL

Talek

Omaha Im-
provement

to
and

unloading,
the

been
considering

and

street

1

lUld

line

and

Ladles' Lace Trimmed Dram-er- at 26c,
60a.

Extra Sise Drawers st 25c and SSc each.
Indies' Silk and Lisle Gloves, in ail

colors, at 2x and 50r.

$1 50 BLEACHED NAPKINS. (C.
S sise bleached all ilnen napkins, fastedge, Saturday only, a doten. Use.

IS YDS. BLEACHED MUSLIN. $100
16 yards Old Glory bleached mus'ln. sort

for the needle, worth yd., ttaturday
special, lo yds. for $1.00.

tC SEAMLESS SHEETS. e?C.
Cue Quality bleacned saml.-- s sheeta. siset aloe, 4 yaras long, torn not cut. Sat-

urday a spai-la- l at 4c.
1C LINEN FINISH PILLOW CASES,

11VC
15c quality linen finish cases, sise

Saturday special at 11 V-
2iC WA1BTINUS. 15C.

25c quality imported white waistings In
basket. Oxford Cheviot and madras weaves,
Seluruay a peels I it lk i yard.

12SC STAIR OILCLOTH. HC'.
13Vc rtair oilcloth, a good heavy quslitv,

worth lT--c yard, Saturday special at,
yard, Cc

so-ln- wide, extra, heavy Canton flannel,
regular price S1 c at. a yard. 6c.

Cashmere twills, baby flannels, plain col-
ore, pick, blue, red. rose and cream, worth
lie, at. a yard. $c.Shirting cheviots, worth 10c at, a yard.

$1.60 bedspreads, extra, heavy. Marseille
patterns, with or without fringe, lull :ae,
each, 86c

tl 75 bedspread, extra heavy Marseille
patterns, with or without fringe, extra
large atze, each, $1.25.

north from Parker to Maple street. An-

other committee was also appointed to take
up the matter of repair of sidewalks in
the club' territory and to try to get the
city to put In crosswalk where they sre
particularly needed. It was also decided
by the club to make an attempt to have the
gas company extend Its main along cer-
tain streets In Omaha View and give ser-
vice to residents in that district who re
anxious to have lt

In connection with the meeting of these
committee with the city council It wa de-
cided that the member of the club and
the residents In th vicinity should Attend
the council meeting and give their aid tn
the matter.

LOTHROP SCHOOL CLASS DAY

Appropriately Celebrated by Party-On- e

"Elgktk B'e-- Was Will Ga
ta Hlgk lekesL

Class day at Lothrop school was cele-
b's ted yesterday afternoon by the forty-on- e

"Eighth Be" who will go from Lothrop
to the high school this year. This is tbe
ninth class sent down from Lothrop, a
fact of which Mr. Lemon, principal of th
school. Is particularly prud. Tbe program
yesterdtv afternoon contained the custom-
ary feature of history, poem and prophe-y- .
Interspersed with rcvie i nd recitation,
but wa varied by some decidedly original
features. For example, the xlass history
was given In nine sections, aa that many
members of th clasa had been at Lothroj,
since the school was opened and are now
designated a "originals." Parents snd
friends to a number that filled the recep-
tion hall to overflowing were delighltd
with the presentation of the program

Falls aad Breake a Leg.
Mrs. G. F. Forbes, living in the rear of

ItlT South Seventeenth street, had the mis-fortune to break her left leg last night
while creasing the street st Seventeenth
and Pine. Stie' waa carried Into a nearby-hous-

and the police notified. Police Sur-
geon Trostler went out In the patrol wagon
and onveyed the unfortunate woman toher home. He and Dr. Swoboda set thefracture, which was between the ankle andknee.

Ssered Heart Laws ftecieL
June 30 has been fixed as the date 1'T

holding he annual lamn social for the
benect of Sacred He:irt church. On Thurs-
day evening FuMier Judge ard a good y
numir of hi anshio:iers met at th
church and numed ti.e rorrrmltiees to take
chtree of the arrangements. The so LI
will t held on the Iswn across Tweaty-s--on- d

street from where the church
ljird

O. a. H. O ate Is Is Ce te tleeela.
Corr.mt.ndei I'stelle and Adjutant Ask-wi- th

o' the Grand Army of the Republie
leave this mo-n- m for Lincoln to appoint
a quartermaster general and look Into mat
ters of inlentl to the organisation.

A n 1 rkzJ SGh
""n - -

CO.. yii ksal teaiert and S ate Areats, OMAHA. NEB.


